
M ost Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
medical workshops consist of NRC telling
licensees what to do. The NRC workshop held

in Oakland, California, July 18-19,
1989differedinthatNRCopened
the workshopto extensiveandin
tensivediscussionbothduringthe
meeting itselfand in numerous in
formal gatherings over the two-day
period and that a very strong con
tingencyof nuclearmedicine and
nuclear pharmacy people at
tended. Most of the discussion
centeredaroundtheshortcomings
of the 10 CFR Part 35 revision,
whichwentintoeffectApril, 1987
and why The Society of Nuclear

Medicine and the American College ofNuclear Physicians
(ACNP) are so supportiveof their June 5, 1989 Petition
forRulemakingChange(see NewslineSept. 1989,p. 1296).
NRCdisplayeda very reasonableattitudetowardthe peti
tion at the meeting, and SNM/ACNP is hoping for a very
positivedecisionon it in the nearfuture.California,which
is an agreement state, is separately considering the peti
tion as well.

John E. Glenn, PhD, chief of the NRC's medical, aca
demic, andcommercialuse safetybranch,wasveryunder
standing about the problems caused by the Part 35 revi
sion, but he stressed that any deviation from the regula
tionsor froma license conditionwouldneedto be submit
ted first to the NRCfor a varianceor an amendment.In
essence, the â€œregsare the regsâ€•until they are changed.
Dr. Glennemphasizedthatdecisionsaffectingpatientwel
fare (such as those which arise from Part 35.300 restric
lions) would be dealt with in a very timely manner, such
as in minutesto hoursifthat wererequired.He tooka very
sensible approach and was very credible. He is new to his
present position at NRC and is studying our problems very
carefully.

The NRC presentationon the proposed quality assur
ance (QA) regulationswas given by JohnTelford, leader
ofthe rulemakingsection in theNRC'sregulationdevelop
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____COMMENTARY

NRC WORKSHOPPARTICIPANTSDISCUSS
THE PART 35 PETITION AND THE QA RULE

mentbranch.TheQArule,as presented,engenderedmuch
acrimonious debate, and no small amount ofthe anger was
due to the fact that NRC has continually refusedto back
up its assumptionof significant risk to the public health
andsafetyfrommisadministrationswithanyscientificdata
or scientificallyvalidatedriskassessment,a pre-condition
for action that is inferredfrom the Atomic Energy Act.

NRC madethe decision to write a QA rule in response
to the Commission'sstatementthat â€œthere'sroom for im
provement?'Intimesofeost containment,this is nota par
ticularly meaningful statement. All areas ofhuman endeav
orhaveroomforimprovement.A responsibleadministrator
knows he is obliged to estimate the hazard ofleaving some
thing alone, the cost of making it better,and the cost of
thebenefitthatwouldresult.The NRCshouldalso realize
that â€œhewho pays the piper calls the tune:' and the guy
withthe fatwalletthese daysis the HealthCareFinancing
Mministration (HCFA). HCFAwantsmore for less and
prefers not to discuss quality. NRC wants perfection at any
cost but has no money. It is disappointingthat NRC has
nothadtheinsightto sitdownwithHCFAandâ€œcuta deal?'
For example, an extra technologist in nuclear medicine may
save one misadministration a year because personnel are
not so pressured, but it may cost one emergency room
nurse, which results in, say, three deaths that year unless
HCFAups the anteon nuclearmedicine procedurereim
bursement so that a hospital can afford the extra tech and
the nurse.

When the Commission decided to write a QA rule, it
could have looked for precedent at the Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA), which has had a single, mandatory,
misadministration reporting rule in effect for many years.
Misadministrationsof redblood cell transfusionsmustbe
reported only ifthey cause death. Ten million red cell trans
fusions a year result in about 13deaths from misadministra
tions. No vindictive â€œenforcementactionâ€•is taken by FDA.
Dataare releasedon requestto the scientific community,
and analyses are published in the scientific literature.It
is unlikely that the totalnumberofdeathsfrom misadminis
tration ofall radiopharmaceuticals throughoutthe entire
history of nuclear medicine in the United States is any
greater than theyearly rate ofdeathsfrom misadininistra
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non ofred cell transfusions.However,NRC apparentlyhas
no interest in FDA precedent in misadministration reporting.

ThenextmistakeNRCmadewastopurposefullyexclude
SNM and ACNPparticipation in the rulemaking. No nude
ar medicine expertise was represented,and the rulemak
ing attempts have been characterized by a profound lack
of understandingof the manner in which medicine is
practiced.

Once the JointCommission on Accreditationof Health
Care Organization's (JCAHO) QA manual, Examples of
Monitoring and Evaluationin DiagnosticRadiology,Radia
tion Oncology, and Nuclear Medicine Services, was pub
lished in 1988, it was hoped that NRC would adopt
JCAHO's more enlightened philosophy toward medical QA.
However, this was not the case.

Once the NRC committmentto write a QA rule began,
it went inexorably forward because a Senior Executive Ser
vice Contract mandated that it be out in two years. No mat
terwhethertheywereneeded,no matterwhethertheywere
good, it was â€œregsfor regs sakeâ€•in two years, period. Some
ofthose individualsrequiredto writetheQArulehaveused
a â€œNurembergargumentâ€•to explain their involvement,
andtherebydeniedresponsibility.Itis difficultfora regula
tory agency to maintain credibility when leadership does
not truly understandthe issues and staff does supportits
actions. Members of SNM and ACNP present at Mr.
Telford'stalkwonderedat the travestywroughton NRC's
mandateformedicineas writteninthe AtomicEnergyAct
of 1954: â€œSec.104. MEDICAL THERAPY AND RE
SEARCHANDDEVELOPMENT.(a)TheCommission
is authorized to issue licenses to persons applying therefore
for utilizationof facilities for use in medical therapy.In
issuing such licenses the Commission is directed to per
mit the widest amountof effective medicaltherapypossi

ble with the amountof special nuclearmaterialavailable
for such purposesandto impose the minimumamountof
regulationconsistentwith its obligationsunderthis Act to
promotethecommondefenseandsecurityandprotectthe
health and safety of the public.â€•

No one from the nuclear medicine community listening
to Mr. Telford's presentation doubted that the new QA rule
woulddo otherthanpermitNRCregionsto hassle nuclear
medicine licensees even more than they are doing at pres
ent. A recent comment by a Region IV NRC inspector,
â€œThisis the year of Nuclear Medicine. We're going to get
you guys!â€•aptly summarizesthe attitudeof some within
the NRC towardnuclear medicine. Hopefully the new
leadership at NRC (Commissioner Carr became Chairman
on July 1, 1989) will find â€œroomfor improvementâ€•in
NRC's attitude.

Other NRC presentations at the workshop included
â€œMedicalLicensees and the Decommissioning Rule:'
â€œManaginga RadiationSafetyProgram:NRCPerspective,â€•
â€œCFRPart35 BrachytherapyRequirements:'â€œEscalated
EnforcementPblir@:'â€œTrainingRequirementsfor Profes
sional and Ancillary Staff' and â€œPerformanceEvaluation
FactorProgram.â€•Scott DubÃ©,from the Queen'sMedical
Center in Hawaii, gave a delightful talk on â€œPatientand
Room Preparation for Liquid and Implant Therapy;â€•Jerry
Bushberg, PhD, from the University of California, Davis
gavean excellentpresentationon â€œManaginga Radiation
SafetyProgram:Licensee'sPerspective,â€•and DavidPrice,
MD, of the Universityof California,San Francisco,gavea
superb exposÃ©on â€œChairinga RadiationSafety Committee?'
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SNM Manpower Survey
In the January, 1989 issue of The Journal ofNuclear Medicine, Newsline featured an article entitled Survey of
Nuclear Medicine Physicians, Scientists, and Facilities â€”1986.Weregret that we failed to properly acknowledge
the Federated Council of Nuclear Medicine Organization's (FCNMO) support of the manpower survey.

When FCNMO was in the process ofdisbanding in 1986,HowardJ. Dworkin, MD, chiefofthe nuclear medicine
department, William Beaumont Hospital, then president of The Society of Nuclear Medicine, negotiated with
representatives of FCNMO, and subsequently the SNM received the funding for the survey. The SNM wishes
to express appreciation to FCNMO for its support of this project.

The SNM also would like to give special thanks to B. Jerald McClendon, United States Public Health Service,
Bureau of Health Professions, for the many hours he spent analyzing the statistics for the survey and developing
the draft of the report. U
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